basisfor US distributors.
The datameasures
consumer
awarenessof a given film, the level of interestpeople
havein seeingthe film at the cinema,and how a film
comparesto other moviesopening at the same
time. A film is placedin surveyssix weeks
beforepremiere,when the marketingpush
is buildingandpublicawarencss
is hopefully
growing. Justbeforeopening,cach survey
issuesa forecastfor opening box office with
a 15%marsinof error.
Resultsaresupposedto be confidentialfor
the clientfilm disnibutor,mainlythe major
studios. Indie distributors oftcn lack the
marketingbudgetsto be regulartracking
subscribersand do not have the widerelease
filmsfor which trackinswould be
meaningful.Overtheyears.tra=cking
datr
has been leakedregularlyto exhibitors
and the press,both of which can misreadthe incompletesnippetsof datathey
receive,accordin
g to researchers.
Forexample,the surveysfocuson heaqt
cinema-goers,
sincethe inclusionof infrequent cincma-goers
would only muddle
resultswith the leastimponant audience.
So, it can be argued,the older,more infrequent movie-goingrudiencethat flockedto
The Passion
Of The Christwasneverintended
to bemeasured.
Also,thecloselymeasurcd
youth
audiencethat enjoysfrothycomedicsis not a good
indicator for thc entire genre,pafticularlyoff-beat
comediesfrom the likes of judd Apatow \Knoched
Up andTalladegaNights:The BalladOf Riclg Bobfo),
whosefilms follow a uniquetrajectoryin tracking.
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Break-Upbreakdown
Adam Fogelson,UniversalPicturespresidento{ marketingand distribution,recallsthat in2006, somepress
storiesassenedcomedy the Breah-Upwas tracking
poorlyprior to release,
andthen leapedto a furtherconclusionthis indicatedfemalelcadJenniferAniston
could
not carrya Hollpvood film. "Not only did thosestories
proveto be inaccurateafterthe fact, but they were also
an incorrectreadingof the basic trackingdata when
comparedto both Mnce [Vaughn]and ]ennifer'sprior
successes,saysFogelson.The Break-Uplatergrossed
a blockbuster$ll8.9m in North America.
Fogelson,
who saysHollyrvoodstillhasfaithin tracking data,is takingmeasures
to improvereliabiliry.Universalnow subscribes
to more than one survey,something that would not havebeenthe casel0 yeorsago.
Also,he is doublycarefulin selectingpastfilmsfor data
to compareto new releases
andis morealertto anecdotal
signalsin the markeplace,suchaswhetherpre-release
screenings
drawpackedaudiences
or areonly half full.
Yet audiences
still confoundeventhe best-desiened
radar.With e-mail.rndsocialnetworkingvia the iveb,
premiere-goers
can recommendor slatea {ilm to their
friendsalmostassoonastheyleavethetheatre.Soa film
riding high or low on Fridaynight can havean abrupt
reversalof fortuneby Saturdaymorning.A favourable
peer-to-peerblast is creditedwith helping Borat far
exceedexpectationsfrom its secondday o{ release.
Anothernewchallenge
in predictingthe behaviourof
consumers
is simplybeingableto find them.For years,
researchers
onlyhadto dialphonenumbersrandomlyto
assemble
a representative
panel,but call waiting,caller
ID, callblocking,unlistedphonenumbersand internet
voice can now skew the audiencesamples.Teenagers
areparticularlyelusiveand unlikelyto be found on the
otherendof any{ixed-wiretelephones.
"lt's gettinga lot harderto find the consumer, says
OTX Research
CEO ShelleyZalis,whosefirm usesthe
"Mobile phones
internetto locateand poll consumers.
will soon become a strong alternative for reaching
movie-goers
on the go,especially
with thelatestinnovationsin mobilecommunitytechnologies.".
) RobenMarich is authoro{ A,IarketingTo
Mouiegoers:
A Handbook(FocalPress,2005)

THE
APPLIANCE
OF
SCIENCE
ALondon-based
firmctaims
tohave
created
aformula
thatcan
predict
afilmsperformance
attheboxoffice.
RnornNouarr
reports
Epagogix is a formula for
determining the commercial
potential of films, launched by
three UK businessmen,Dick
Copaken, Nick Meaney and
Sean Verity, with two technical
analysts.They have devised a
databasepoints system,which
is used to analysethe likelihood
of scripts going on to make
financially successfuI films.
The team concentrate on $50mplus blockbusters, for which they
believe they have a formula that
can accurately predict profits
before the films are made.
The Epagogix method is based
on the notion that the best way to
calculate the commercial potential
of a film is through its script and
plot development, rather than its
stars, directors or locations.
"If you give us a script, there
are hundreds of
elements in that copy
that have an outcome.
Each element is
given a number and
those numbers are
introduced to our
personaliseddata
prediction system,"
explains Nick
Meaney, head of
Epagogix.
Based on this
prediction, Epagogix
will then ask a studio
to consider if they
are making the best
film possible. Are
there key narrative
elementsthat would
need adiusting to
make the proiect
more financially
viable?

Followthexript
Meaney, whose
background is in risk
management,explains the
company started with a training
set-box of hundreds of scripts
along with box-office receipts for
each of the films made from those
screenplays,These were entered
into a computer network called a
'neural
network system'. '
The network then compared
what came out of the systemwith
how the film performed and if it
was not accurate,it tried again
until the system had worked out
a formula that did the best iob of
predicting the financial successof
every film in the database.
The idea was to sell this
formula to the US studios. "With
money pouring into HollJvrood,

there is a market, especially from
hedge funds, to find out exacdy
what their return on investment
will be," saysMeaney, who claims
his clients include at least one
of the big US studios aswell as
independent film-makers and
hedge funds.
But the UK film industry
remains sceptical such a system
can be applied to a business driven
as much by creativity as by cash.
"How can you evaluate the risk
of a film before it's been shot?"
asksAndrew Cripps, the Londonbased head of Paramount Pictures
International. "I'm pretty dubious
anyone could achieve this because
you can have an excellent script,
but no idea what the director will
do with it or the cast."
And that is before you take into
consideration all the other factors
involved around a film
and its release - from
marketing, festival
buzz and market
comPetitidn.
UK producer Robert
Bernstein of Ecosse
Pictures, quotes
screenwriter'William
Goldman: "Notone
person in the entire
motion-picfure field...
knows for a certainty
what's going to work."
Rupert Preston, of
UK distributor Vertigo
Films agrees,although
he adds that many hits
are the ones without
bankable stars, so on
that front, Epagogix
might be right. But he
doubts such a formula
could work outside
Hollywood on the
lower budget end of
the market.
Used to such criticism, Meaney
says:"[t's true that if our tool is
used in an unsubtle way, it would
no doubt restrict the creativity
of the film industry. It's worth
highlighting again that Epagogix
is only, at the moment, applied
to a particular brand of bigbudget, blockbuster film, These
are churned out of Hollywood at
least l0 times a year and are as far
away from films with low-budget
appeal as you can get."
Despite this, the company has
iust signed a deal with Simon
Channing-Williams' London based Potboiler Productions.
whose credits include T%e
Constant Qarilener and Man
AboutDog.

